Good evening I hope this em2il finds you 2nd yours s2fe 2nd he2lthy.
Given the uncert2inty 2round the ph2sed re-opening of Virgini2 2nd the ongoing
concerns 2round COVID-19, we h2ve m2de the decision to postpone the
ride until Sund0y October 25, 2020.
EX2 Adventures is celebr2ting our 20th 2nnivers2ry this ye2r 2nd h2s put on over
280 events. This ye2r, we h2ve 2 r2ce c2lend2r filled with 18 cycling, tr2il
running, 2nd multi-sport events. So f2r this ye2r, we h2ve h2d to postpone or
c2ncel seven of our first eight r2ces 2nd more might be c2ncelled this summer. All
of our events imp2ct e2ch other 2s m2ny costs 2re sh2red 2cross our events
during the ye2r. In 2ddition, m2ny r2ce-specific costs 2re expended m2ny weeks
2nd months before 2 r2ce ever t2kes pl2ce.
EX2 h2s l2rgely h2d the s2me postponement 2nd c2ncell2tion policy since its
founding. It s2ys th2t if 2n event is postponed 2nd the 2thlete c2n't m2ke the new
d2te, then they receive 100% credit to 2nother event. This is 2lso the c2se if 2n
event is c2ncelled. This policy 2lw2ys results in 2 fin2nci2l loss for EX2, but we
believe the credit policy tre2ts our 2thletes f2irly. M2ny events 2cross the county
do not provide 2ny credit, deferr2l, or refund options 2t 2ll 2nd others ch2rge 2
fee to defer.
The COVID-19 p2ndemic will h2ve 2 very neg2tive imp2ct on the fin2nci2l he2lth
of EX2. With th2t s2id, we underst2nd th2t this situ2tion will be extremely difficult
for most sm2ll businesses, individu2ls, 2nd f2milies. For these re2sons, we h2ve
modified our norm2l policies to 2llow more flexibility.
With reg0rd to your ride entry, you h0ve three options on how to
proceed. Ple2se click the link below to m2ke your selection.
Option #1: Ride on the new d2te of Sund2y October 25, 2020.
Option #2 : Defer to the 2021 ride (tent2tively June 13, 2021)
Option #3: Receive 2 50% refund of your ride entry fee, 2nd 2 full-refund of your
me2l 2nd shirt cost.

Click here to select your option
By helping e2ch other, we will we2ther this storm, 2nd come out better on the
other side. Th2nk you for your support of EX2 2nd the gr2vel ro2d network in
Loudoun. T2ke good c2re of yourself 2nd your f2mily.

If you h2ve 2ny concerns 2t 2ll 2bout the options 2bove, ple2se cont2ct me.
H2ng in there. St2y s2fe 2nd he2lthy, 2nd keep riding!
Andy
Andy B2con
R2ce Director/Owner
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965
www.ex22dventures.com
R2ce with EX2

